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became stinking after having been thoroughly mad, insane, &c. ; and this is another meaning of
;,s..;a. One who speaks with [or through] his
cooked: (TA :) and said also of milk, (JK, K,) Q,.;|‘>.;], (so in another copy of the $,) by rea nose. (TA.) [See R. Q. 1.]

in like manner, (J K,) it became altered by the son of pride.

[See

_Also +The

5»a¢

,olaL-qr»-: see R. Q. 1.

bad odour of the shin, (K, TA,) and corrupt:
eating in a certain foul manner; (JK,$,'l‘A;)

(TA =) and ‘Q51 signiﬁes the-‘same, (JK, s, K,) and so

[inf. n. of

(TA.)

in both cases: (TA:) and

also, said of a Hence, 7,»\i..,5- [app. meaning 1-One who so
cake of bread not thoroughly baked, signiﬁes the eats], used as a proper name. (JK,TA.) [See
becoming altered in odour. (TA.) [Hence,] also 5.]

5

3..

$15.: see Is.
0-

:0

[8.¢,.,,¢'., mentioned in this art. by Golius and

Freytag, belongs to art. ,,,_.5..]
3

ii, inf. n.

is likewise said of a man.

(TA. [See also 10.]) And one says,

'\j Q3,

R. Q. 2 : see the next preceding paragraph.

2..

a .

,5-,

s

’

A-‘-.4»: seeg:|:>.
1

_

or Lola‘-, (AA, $,) applied to ﬁesl1

2;.» A broom; a thing with n'h.ich one sweeps.

meaning +He will -not become altered (.lK,TA)

’

0 .1» - o G I

» 1

meat (AA, $, K) that is roasted or cooked, (AA, (K.) _ [Hence,] 3,5», &.,.s.» ,5 1~I[e is a vehe
fro-m his state, or condition, (JK,) or from his
$,) or mostly to what is cooked and what is ment eater [and one irho sweeps together the good
h',berality,
-§,(s,TA,)[1at.]
and generosity.
meaning
(TA.) [It
And
is amt
the clari roasted,
Stinking; (AA, $, K;) as also and the bad]. (JK.) [See also art. ‘5.]

7;: (AA, :) or this last signiﬁes altered in

Qlﬂrﬂﬂr

,o,<,.5-o .,45 IA heart clearfrom malevolence,
ﬁed butter] that will not become altered [for the odour, but not yet corrupt (Lth, JK, TA) like a
malice, orspite, and envy. (S, TA.) And,:,.;-l..Q
worse]: (TA:) aprov., relating to a man when
stinking dead body.
one speaks well of him, and praises him.

(Lth, TA.)

($,

,,..l..il.ll 11Iaving the heart clear from malevo
ii.
A
cage,
or
eoop,for
domcsticfoivls
:
(ISd,
lence, malice, or spite, and envy: (K, TA:) or
TA.) And 1....-_I 9 Jill ,.i, i. e. -l-Itisunmiwed
from dishonesty, or dissimulat-ion, and envy; as
[and
so,
in
modern
Arabic,
thought
poison. (TA.) __
signiﬁes also The act of
by
ISd
to
be
so
called
because
of
its
foul
smell.
explained
by M01}-amlnarl himself, when used by
in
4/4
weeping violently.
Y0u_ sayﬁ ,0 He (']_‘,\,)__A [;-ecepgacle ‘made of matting 01- qf him: or from dishonesty, or dissimulation, and
5

weeps violently.

('r,1_<.) =1.5., (JK, s, K,)

aor. 5, ($,) inf. n. 1:‘, (TK,) He cleaned out

I I Q’
pollution: all these expla
reeds, such as is called] 5)-0,9, in 'Il‘ltZClL “raw ,-8 corruption: or from O»

put,for the domestic hen to lag her eggs therein; II=11l0ﬂS being from ,5. signifying “he cleaned
or to hatch therein. (TA.) ..... A hollow dug 011%" 8 Well- (TA-)

a well: ($,l_(:*) and he swept a tent, or house,

or chamber: (JK,$,I_{:) and ';,'.'5.1 signiﬁes in the ground, in the bottom of which are put
the same, ($, K,) in both cases.

(TA, and so in ashes, and then new-born lambs or kids are put
3:/rs

_ [Hence,]
M ,5
some copies of the
{He eulogizes him, commends him,0r speaks well of

therein .- pl.

1. 3&1 0.1;;-, aor. 1
The refuse of anything.

him: (K, TA :) and

605

(1_<.)
(JK.)

[Sec ;;:.;~.,s:>, (A,K,) nor.
H 1

‘ ($, Msb. K0 and

- (K,) inf. n. §,,,’..* (.9,

glgi 3.3;, aor. ’-,
A, Msb,
and M; (Il_{tt, K ;) Thcﬁre sub
sided; its flaming, or blazing, ceasing; (S,

also Ql,~,i'>.]
inf. n.j;>, Ille eulogized him: (TA :) [and so,

3,,‘ Heavy, or sluggish, in spirit:
2) A, Msb,
but its embers remaining anew
signiﬁes The act of
from &.eL,6- signifying “sweepings/' (TA_)__ tinguished: ($,Msb,I_{:) when its embers have
also signiﬁes The
rrp
1-Praised:
2) from
signifving the act of become extinguished! you 93)’ ofltr 5-’~*'°'5i
act of cutting; and so ',:L;2;.I. (l_§.)._...And
or it died away, and became utterly ezrtinguished.
“ eulogizing.” (TA.).__ Milkjust milked.

app.,
alone; for]
culogizing. (K, TA.)

Or

iétfn ,1, (15,) £101‘. "-, inf. n.

r)

(TA,) He

(1\1._ib.) A [Hence,] ,_,l'-J:
In

milhed the she-camel: (K :) or ,1.-'., aor. 1, sig

(s, Msb,

r)

Kala;

Swoepings;

;) like

(JK,

K,) or Q“, (A,) IThe fever became alloyed:

niﬁes he turned in his thumb upon his palm when $ :) and the earth that is cleared outfrom a well: (A, Msb :) ‘or the vehemence of the fever became
milking. (J K.) =;l'>, said of a domestic fowl, ($:) the dust, or earth, of a tent or house or alloyed. (s,1§.)_ And
1116 (it sick man,
chamber, and of a well, that is swept, or cleared,
fainted, or swooned:
A,Msb, l_{:) or I“,
It was conﬁned in a J;-, i. e. cage, or coop. (I_{.)
out, and thrown in a heap. (Lh, TA.) _Als0, died.
A, Msb.)
or 535$
(TA,) Scattered_/'1'agnzcnts
4.
Ml He alloyed theflaming, or blazing,
5. Q\,'=".Jl
{He ate what re offood, ivhic/t are [gathered up, or swept together,
of
the
ﬁre;
leaving its embers uneastinguished :
mained, of fragments, and scattered particles, and] eaten, and on account of which a recom
(S, Msb,
:) or he extinguished the _/ire utterly.
upon the table, (K, TA,) by reason of his greedi pense is hopedfor [from God]. (K,* TA.)
(Msb.) And C-_»)Jl Q»! The wind alloyed its
Qra
ness. (TA.) [See also R. Q. 1.]
i..oL,A. A corrupt, bad, feather, beneath the _ft'aming, or blazing. (A.)=*I[e nras, or be
8: see 1, in two places. _ 4,» 1:25.! IIe took it other feathers. (l_{,"* TA.)
came, still, or motionless, and silent. (K, TA.)
Ui
away. (J K.)_.And Ile threw it down prostrate ,
('_,L,.i-: see the next paragraph. _. Also A
A place in which fire is buried in order
and,from thefoundation; or uprooted it.
weak spear. (S,
that itsflaining, or blazing, may cease; its einbers
8 l: thus, accord. to Et
:) [or in order
(JK,1_() and v,{,t;;., (JK, IDrd,TA,) remaining unemtinguishcd:
that it may become utterly ertinguislied : see 1.]
or '£,\;a., (K,) ll-"/tat is bad of household goods,
Tal_iéwee, with the pointed J51, meaning [lVhoso
1Silcnt,' front whom no voice is heard:
or furniture, or utensils; (JK, IDrd, K, TA ;)
desircth that men] should become altered in their
4: see 1.

1o. It_is saidgin a mid. of :\Io’é.wiyeh, 35‘:

and in like manner, 7.1,:-..; signiﬁes still, or nu.
odour to him by reason of their long standing in and of trees. (l_{.) Also the ﬁrst and second,
his presence: but it is also related otherwise, (JK, $,) or the ﬁrst and third, (K,) +The refuse,
19»
or the bad,
;9.;‘....; [q. v.: see also 1 in the present art.]. or the low, ignoble, or mean,
(JK,)
of
mankind:
(JK,
$,
:)
the
lowest,
(TA.) [See also 2 in art. ,._,t’>.]
basest, or meanest, sort, and the mass, thereof:
I/ﬁr
5);
R. Q. 1.
[inf..n. of
i. q. valzll
or the gill
weak thereof.
and (,..t3\
(T_A.) _Yon1-That
say, J9)
is a man
($,
i. e. The [snuﬂli/zg, or] speaking
[indistinctly, through the no.\'e,] as though one
ofthe refuse, &c., of mankind.
[See also
were
[app. here meaning afected with the 9»)

disease termed QL1;-], (so in a copy of the
in the TA,) or

and

[i. e. bereft of reason, or

tionless, and silent: still, or motionless; having
disposed and submitted himself to an affair, or
event. (L.)
in the Kur xxxvi. 28 means

1“Silent and dead : (Jel :) or silent; having died,
and become like extinguis/tell ashes.
9

D

(Zj, B<_l.*)

I

_;.,.5..s: see the paragraph next preceding.
»

Jolqé-.]

roi

see the next preceding paragraph.

1.

nor. ¢, (TA,) inf.n. 3;, (K,) 11¢

